
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper Group�
LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people to sell�
advertising for radio, TV and newspaper.�
Most reps average $15 to $25 per hour.�
Qualified appointments/leads are pro-�
vided. Commissions paid weekly. Bo-�
nuses available. Great earning�
opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�
Assembly Operators - 1st & 2nd Shift -�

WABCO/ZF - 10414306�
Express Employment Professionals has�
partnered with WABCO/ZF in Rochester�
Hills to fulfill several Assembly Operator�
needs. Immediate start dates, no experi-�
ence required! 1�st� Shift - 6:00 am to 3:30�
pm, Monday thru Friday; $15.00 per�
hour. 2nd Shift - 2:00 pm to 10:30 pm,�
Monday thru Friday; $15.75 per hour.�
3rd Shift - 9:00 pm to 6:00 am, Sunday�
thru Thursday; $16.50 per hour. Typical�
duties will include: Disassemble vehicle�
parts using hand tools. Load parts in�
washers. Reassemble clean parts. Work-�
ing at your own workstation. No experi-�
ence needed! Detail oriented. Standing�
entire shift. Text your resume to (248)�
243-3000. Resumes may be emailed to�
jobs.troymi@expresspros.com. Apply�
online at ExpressTroy.com�

Assembly Worker - 9122810�
Taylor company is in need of assembly�
workers, no experience is necessary they�
will train on processes. This is a 1st shift�
position (7a-3p), Monday-Friday with�
possible overtime, $14-$15 per hour de-�
pending on knowledge and experience.�
Upon conditional offer of employment,�
candidate will need to submit to a pre-�
employment drug screen and back-�
ground investigation. You can apply for�
this and many other jobs at�
www.supplemental.com. Applicants are�
seen in our office by appointment only,�
so after completing our online applica-�
tion, call our office at 734-374-8367 to�
schedule your appointment.�

 Assembly Line - 9063647�
PTI Quality Containment Solutions LLC�
seeks to hire several assembly line work-�
ers. This is an entry level position. Du-�
ties include: Work on the production�
line. Ensure production requirements�
and standards are met consistently.�
Make every effort to increase productiv-�
ity and efficiency without compromising�
quality. Maintain a clean and safe work�
environment. Report any machinery is-�
sues. Observe all safety guidelines and�
report safety concerns to management.�
Follow all written and verbal instruc-�
tions. Demonstrate a positive and pro-�
fessional attitude. Benefits: Health,�
Vision, Dental insurance, Holiday Paid,�
Referral Bonus, Attendance Bonus, An-�
nual Bonus, on the Job Training. Please�
call: 313-690-9794 if you have any ques-�
tions or walk-in and apply 6735 Haggerty�
Rd. Belleville, MI. 48111 Full-time 1st�
and 2nd shift available Pay: $13.50 -�
16.00 per hour�

Pre-school Teacher – 5036878�
United Children and Family Head�
Start seeks to hire pre-school teachers�
to work in Detroit. The Preschool�
Teacher is responsible for the efficient�
and effective operation of the classroom�
including, planning, carrying out activi-�
ties, and maintaining a classroom envi-�
ronment that is nurturing, consistent,�
supportive and developmentally appro-�

priate; Individualizes learning experi-�
ences for children and fully engages�
parents in the program. Supervises chil-�
dren, classroom volunteers and assistant�
teachers, makes home visits, and con-�
ducts parent-teacher conferences. Must�
have an Bachelor’s Degree in Early�
Childhood Education or Child Develop-�
ment with two or more years of class-�
room experience in an Early Childhood�
Environment.  Must be physically capa-�
ble of performing duties of the classifi-�
cation; must be able to read, write, and�
communicate in Standard English; dem-�
onstrated ability to work with diverse�
populations. Ensure compliance with the�
Head Start Program Performance Stan-�
dards and Other Regulations. Please sub-�
mit cover letter and resume to�
mgould@ucfhs.org or mail your cover�
letter and resume to: Attention:  Mary�
Gould - Human Resources United Chil-�
dren and Family Head Start 9641 Harper�
Detroit, MI 48213�

Call Center Supervisor – 11226279�
Ashton Carter seeks to hire a Call Center�
Supervisor for its Detroit office. The Call�
Center Supervisor is going to be respon-�
sible for managing, leading, coaching,�
and training all customer service repre-�
sentatives. The team is about 35 people.�
The Call Center Supervisor is going to be�
responsible for chairing up with the dif-�
ferent agents to coach them up in dif-�
ferent situations. They are also going to�
be responsible for deescalating situa-�
tions with customers, problem solving�
with the agents and customers real time�
to resolve difficult issues, and will be�
responsible for call�c�enter reporting.�
The Call Center Supervisor is going to�
utilize MS Excel quite a bit to track past�
and current performance, this will help�
this individual and the Director of Oper-�
ations better understand the gaps and�
areas to make improvements. Must have�
2 years of Call Center Supervisor experi-�
ence. Close attention to detail. Problem�
solving capabilities and critical thinking,�
on the spot. Must be able to coach and�
train up employees to BFS customer care�
standards. Organizational skills, being�
able to stay organized is key because�
there are a lot of documents/e-mails�
that this person will be dealing with on a�
day to day basis. Experience working in�
MS Suite (PowerPoint, Outlook, Excel,�
Word). Call Center Reporting is an abso-�
lute MUST HAVE. Please call 888-237-�
6835 or email�
astoncarteraccommodation@astoncarter�
.com. for other accommodation options.�

Factory Worker - 9130553�
Fontana Fasteners seeks to hire a Gen-�
eral Factory Worker. Duties include:�
Setup and operate equipment. Works to�
minimize manufacturing machine down-�
time using corrective and preventive�
maintenance. Maintain clean, orderly�
work area. Set-up and operate equip-�
ment as required, including butt welder,�
wire drum, straightener, and other in-�
dustrial equipment. Perform first piece�
inspection, monitor the quality of all�
parts, and make adjustments to main-�
tain quality standards. Sorting and in-�
spection of manufactured parts. Perform�
the duties required for any necessary�
documentation. When necessary, move�
material by operating forklift or using�
non-motorized devices. Assist other op-�
erators as needed. Train team members�
on all work standards. Suggest process�
improvement ideas. All other duties as�
assigned by the supervisor. Required: HS�
Diploma or GED. Ability to use all gages�
and gaging techniques required. Knowl-�
edge in ISO/IATF requirements. Good�
communication and teamwork skills.�
Ability to identify routine problem cau-�
sation and correct routine problems.�
Provide written communication as need-�
ed. Must comply with all company poli-�
cies and procedures, including safety�
guidelines and practices�.� Apply at 6125�
18 MILE RD, Sterling Heights, Michigan.�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

PRNewswire/ -- Dedicated to honoring the�
men and women who have bravely served�
our country, Service King is continuing to�
show its endless support for veterans and�
their families through advanced employee�
programs.�
     In 2015, Service King committed to hiring�
more than 500 veterans in five years through�
its Mission to Hire program. The company�
quickly surpassed its goal and hired over 600�
in just 3.5 years, but Service King showed no�
signs of slowing down its ongoing outreach to�
active and retired military members.�
    Today, Service King reaches veterans�
through partnerships with various military�
installations, educating them on employ-�
ment opportunities within the organization.�
The company also has recruiters who are�
veterans that are able to tap into several�
markets and communicate career potential�
with Service King. Additionally, Service King�
works alongside the U.S. Chamber of Com-�
merce on its Hiring Our Heroes campaign – a�
12-week program held three times a year�
that allows soldiers to serve their last 12�
weeks of their military commitment with the�
company – creating a smoother transition for�
fellowship candidates advancing into an as-�
sociate general manager role.�
     Looking ahead to 2022, Service King is�
developing an Apprentice Program to give�

technicians the opportunity to mentor mem-�
bers of the military and provide guidance as�
they enter their career with the operator of�
comprehensive auto body collision repair�
facilities. To build upon Service King's efforts�
to create a streamlined transition into the�
workforce for veterans, the best-in-class-�
brand is establishing a Skillbridge program�
that will allow a service member to transi-�
tion into its training program at the end of�
their contract with the military. Training can�
last up to 180 days, and the service member�
will still be under military payroll and insur-�
ance during this time, enabling the trainee�
to fully focus on their trade.�
     "At Service King, we're committed to giv-�
ing back to those who have fought for our�
freedom," said Service King Chief Human�
Resource Officer Sean Huurman. "Skills�
learned in the military often align with those�
suitable for Service King positions, so we�
encourage veterans to reach out to our re-�
cruiting team and we're confident we have a�
position that matches their unique qualifica-�
tions. We're grateful for each and every one�
of our veteran employees and are excited to�
develop further initiatives to create more�
employment opportunities for members of�
our Armed Forces."�
    To learn more about Service King, visit�
serviceking.com.�


